We conducted standardized visual searches at night for brown treesnakes (Boiga irregularis) and geckos, where we alternated between spotlight and floodlight lamps. Floodlights rendered us 25% more snakes and 71% more geckos than did spotlights. We show data on searcher variability and discuss what might affect the relative benefit of different lamp types.
Many amphibian and reptile surveys are done at night, using a flashlight or headlamp to search a habitat for the focal animals. While searching at night is a common field practice for herpetologists, few data exist on how the search result might be improved by choosing an appropriate tool (i.e., lamp type) for the task. Lamps can differ in several properties, such as the color spectrum emitted, the light intensity, and the width of the beam. Here we primarily address the latter.
We regularly survey for nocturnal brown treesnakes (Boiga irregularis) and their gecko prey on the island of Guam and other islands in the western Pacific Ocean (Stanford and Rodda, 2007) . Visual searching is an important tool in brown treesnake detection and rapid response because trap efficacy may be low in areas with high prey availability (Gragg et al., 2007) such as on islands other than Guam. Also, while traps are ineffective in targeting small brown treesnakes, visual surveys are effective for snakes of all sizes (Rodda et al., 2007) . We therefore wanted to im-prove our ability to find snakes and geckos by choosing a lamp with optimal light properties.
In a previous study we placed dead snakes (obtained from operational control efforts in Guam) in vegetation and sent eight persons search for the snakes by using headlamps differing in both brightness and width of the beam (Lardner et al., 2007) . Not surprisingly, more snakes were spotted using a lamp with a brighter light. More notable, using a floodlight beam, as opposed to a spotlight beam, was at least as important for a successful search as was the brightness of the light.
While our results indicated a floodlight lamp might yield over 50% more snakes than a spotlight, we were uncertain how these conclusions would translate to searching for live snakes. Live snakes tend to be more reflective than the dead snakes used in the previous field trial. Also, live snakes are often seen moving. We wondered whether live snakes might be easier to spot with a sub-optimal lamp, thus reducing the differences in detection rates among lamps.
Since 2004, we have monitored a population of brown treesnakes in a forested 5-ha snake enclosure in northern Guam; this enclosure is surrounded by a snakeproof fence that prevents snakes from entering or leaving the enclosure (Rodda et al., 2007) . We employ highly standardized nocturnal visual surveys, which provided an opportunity to incorporate the use of different lamp types to test for differences in rates of snake detection. We also collect data on geckos (primarily Hemidactylus frenatus and Lepidodactylus lugubris) that are sighted during nocturnal surveys. In the past we have used a xenon bulb spotlight lamp (Koehler ® Cap Lamp 5200, manufactured by Koehler Lighting Products, Hanover Township, PA, USA). While the bulb draws a mere 4 W, the light is focused to ca 7 • , and most observers would classify this as a powerful spotlight. At a distance of 1 m, the center of the spot measures approximately 1600 Lux (mean based on four lamps with varying histories of field use).
Starting on 18 October 2006 and continuing periodically until 17 January 2008, searchers used a powerful floodlight lamp (Mila ® 3-light Digital, manufactured by Mila Design & Tillverkning AB, Haninge, Sweden) on roughly every second night that surveys were conducted, alternating with the standard spotlight lamp. This floodlight lamp features a 20 W halogen bulb and beam width is ca 94 • . The light intensity in the center of the beam, measured from a distance of 1 m, is approximately 1300 Lux and gradually decreases to ca 10 Lux at the distinct beam edge at ±47 • (see fig. 1 of Lardner et al., 2007) .
The vegetation in the snake enclosure is mostly secondary forest dominated by the introduced leguminous tree Leucaena leucocephala, but there are also some savanna-like areas with grass and other herbaceous vegetation and a smaller portion with native limestone forest (Rodda et al., 2007) . The plot is monitored by walking 27 parallel transects cut through the vegetation, each 220 m long, and also two transects of the same length along the plot vegetation edge. Each search night included four people, all using the same lamp type. Searchers worked in pairs, each person searching one side of a transect. Each searcher pair surveyed four or five
